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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

BgX~ IV« are in no u-ny responsiblefor the views
.V opinions of our Correspondents.
Our friends wishing to Iiave advertisements

lBB«rt»^rf tlie TIMES, must hand them in by
"Tuesdaymorning, 10 o'clock.

Hencefortll, nil legal Advertisements
ofCounty Interest, whether Notices or others;
will be published for the benefit of out 1 eadera
¦whether they are paid for or not.

"THE TEAPOT TEMPEST"
Now "that'the c'ouds of battle havo

drifted off, and the suspense is over,' wo«tli .».-:»> Hf'J &QSUX ¦U«oT*B .V>Äi»f
may inspect tho lato scene of the grandest
fnreo, and give a: public opinion on the
subject. In-ndvance it can be'pafoly stated
that "the opportunity" of all that have
presented themselves in Moses' career is
lost; thb time to have been improved to
convict him of theft, and acquit Ü\ß
people of inertness, was neglected, or

shamelessly misimproved; and wo may
wait for a long time ere we catch the fox*

..again napping. The arrest of Humbert
(County Treasurer) necessarily led to the
iudictmentofMoses (thcGuvcmor) Why?
Simfdy. on tho ground that Humbert
held Moses' order for $0000 which be
drew from the tax fund and applied to a

private transaction; Sonr.c contend that
this was the price Humbert had to pay
for receiving appointment; be that ns it
may ; Moses got from, the treasury, what
tho people were wrung to pay for stipu¬
lated appropriations, and the treasury
was rifled at his instigation, ttnd with his
instructions, ho receiving the proceeds to
be applied to his purposes. Again; what
were the purposes to be carried out; only
those of buying the political control of a
partisan newspaper to forward his ends
in a mission of degraded villainy, and

r if needs be, to re-elect him to tho positionhe now holds, as a branded and perjured
_man. We write what we know ; surmiso
has no place here, and it is time that the

' mask of dissimulation be torn from the
putreScent body politic, which whether,
organized or disorganized, is now with
free-cr and bolder baud polluting and
defiling tho constituent elements of soci¬
ety and law. Moses was indicted by the
grand jury of Orangeburg at its lato term
upon which tho Sheriff was sent with »

bench .warrant from Judge Graham lor
his arrest: His answer was a threat of
hi? militia ; his threat meant to plunge a

State in anarchy and bloodshed to shield
the man Moses from the demands of the
law. The following day his couusel ap
peared and expressing their willingness
to test the charge, on their motion a day
(the 29th) was set for his oppearaucc
(not as the King "jure divino" nor as

Commander in chief) but as a citizen,
accused of violating the laws of the State
to which he and all others owe allcgieucc.
Meantime he puts in the public prints
the message of defiance over his unofficial
name, "he would not consent to arrest."
Then was the time; that was the hour;
an order repeated by the Court that first
signed the bench warrant, would have
brought the man Moses dead or alive;
law would have been supreme, and the
plundering pirate who dared call his
crew around him Would have expatedhis
crimes before nn insulted Court. But tho
29th came, and a breathless multitude,
who respected law, saw not Moses; hut
his representatives, add in open Court
despite the bold remonstrance of the
State, which (teiuaudcd'lhc accused, who
had bound himself ;o appear, there was
thrown over the culprit tho aegis of sacred
office, and tho limits already defiled by
the monstrous crimes of a degbue'd
wretch, defied the approach ofJusliec.
Well did tho bystanders turn away with
heavy hearts, seeing uh they did that the
State in its assembled mnjcs'y, was kicked
from tho Courtroom by tho creature
Moses; Well may tho ppypjo tremble
lest this man who repudiates law, should
be tho first to call from, its slecpiug scab¬
bard tho sWord. Moses has triumphed
again; and law is outraged; Ho the
blame whine .it may, that is public
opinion.

THE BOOMERANG.
!Northern sentiment begins to feel tho
jiiirae of "republican license," and North¬
ern journals begin to sniffnot unwillingly t

{]$ doctrines of the only unsullied States-1
man Calhoun; in quoting how that
"States' rights" nro a check to patty
power. Tho liberality of radicalism has
been expended on the black, who in his
untutored state was unfitdo wear becomg
ingly the garb of civil rights, far less to
rule over his superior. He has been but
a tool, a lump of putty in the hands of
bis whilom friends; they shaped him at
will, and every feature was a uudget of
gold iu the'pockets of his friends. He is
the avowed enemy ofhonesty, pence, and
law, Iiis friends nro tho wire pullers be¬
hind the scene blinking and grinning at
the Tarne. He raises to power governors
and rulers, who belie confidence, rob the
Stale, and snicker at justice, and the
freeman is as bewildered in his abnormal
rights, as ho is in the falsity of his lead¬
ers, yet the farco goes on, until Northoi n j
white men begin to think that radicalism
aud beastly rule arc synonymous. "Will
a change come.

STATE NEWS.

Watermelons have made their appear¬
ance in Columbia.
Com is worth $2,00 per bushel in

Greenwood, Abberville County.
The grand jury of Fairfield County

have refused to grant tavern licenses to
liquor dealers in the county.

11,770 acres of land has been forfeited
to the State for delinquent tuxes in Clar¬
endon County for this fiscal year. Over
half this number of acres is '.he property
of his Excellency Franklin J. Moses, Jr.

Mr. Bennett Gordon, who lived in the
neighborhood of Lenud's Ferry, in Wil-
linmsburg County, was found dead, a
niilo from his residence, on the 14th inst.,
with two wounds form an axe in his head.
A colored mim is suspected of the murder.
Tho Treasurer of Clarendon County

has paid in full tho Jury Tickets issued
this term of the Court. His reason is
that men,forced away irom lUvit fauus
at this season of the year to attend pubic
duties should be compensated; to the ex¬
clusion of less worthy claims.
Tho Aikcu Journal says: We learn

that there arc seventy nine candidates
for the Legislature in Georgetown County.
Pshaw! that's nothing when compared
with Aikcn County, for every man in it
is a candidate for the Legislature, with
the exception of one. ami be wants to go
to Congress.
Rev. J. H. Cj McKinncy, a .member

of the South Carolina Con cience, has
been suspended from the mink-try and
from all the privileges of the c hurch, on
a charge of gross immorality. Although
lie bitterly denied the charge before aud
daring the investigation, he has since
made a fulll confession in writing. Ho
has left tho State and is now in Bal-
timoro
A correspondent of the Port Royal

Commercial and Standard suggests Judge
J. J. Malier, of Barnwell, ns a suitable
candidate for Governor. The nomina¬
tion of Judge Maher by tho Republican
party would certainly provo acceptable
to every one, irrespective to polities, who
desires an able, honest and faithful ad¬
ministration of pubic affairs.

Abbeville cent a large de'cgalion tog
Columbia last week. Anthony McCop-
pen, Jack Wright, Ephraim Scott, Lewi
Chiles. Henry Hnckcttand George Stro-
thcr, zealous of their country' j good, go
to the penitentiary. They have been
justly convicted of crimes with which
they were charged, but as the election arc

approaching they may be rclea >d upon
a promise to vote.

The election for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Adjutant and Inspector Gen¬
eral, members of tho State Legislature
and members of Congress will take place
on Tuesday, 3d of Noxcnijicr next, in
Si utb{Carolina. Tiiis is in accordance
with an amendment to, the Stale Consti¬
tution» adopted by the p oplo at thu
election in .1072, und subsequently rati¬
fied by the general Assembly.

The. Republican papers rail attention
to the iact that,although County Audi¬
tor llcudrix, of Lexington, is the first
officer' to make his settlement for I 73
with tho Comptroller-General, and with
hot one mill discrepancy in the accounts
of tho three offices, yet Hb'ndrix is re¬

moved "for cause," while bis successor

walks up to the Captain's bfti'cd and fails
to r pall his own mime, correct)' on his
bond. And this is justice!

GENERAL NEWS.

Congress has agreed to ndjo/rtrn sine
on the 22nd of June.

The.wifo of Stokes, tho murderer of
Fkkfhns been granted a divorce. : i
A Missouri Judgo 1ms decided that a

woman is not an old maid until she is 85.
Governor Seymorej, of New York, posi¬

tively refuses to be a candidate for any
ofiic,? 'i ^°f^^plc-

Ex-Governor Washburn, of Wisconsin
has erected a flour mill costing 82ou,vvv
at Minneapolis, Minn.
Tho probabilities aie strong thnt a new

form ofgovernment will be instituted jntho District of Cohimbin.
A wild man has been at Kissimmce

Bay, Florida. He is said to be entirelycovered with hair, and wild and as fleet
as a buck.
The petition of Mr. Alice Mason Sum-

ner divorced wifo of Chns* Suninor to
change her name to Alice Mason has
been granted.
The House has passed an enabling act

to adnut New Mexico as a state of the
Union. Her population is only 150,000,
ignorant poor and turbulent.
The surgeons of the Confederate army

aud navy metin'Atlanta last week, and
organized an association to preserve the
medical history of the late war.

The Fleetwood-murder trial at Sey¬
mour, Ind., resulted in a verdict of mur¬
der in the fust degree; also, that both the
Fleetwood brothers bo imprisoned in tho
Penitentiary for life.
Hon. W. \V. Eaton, a staunch and

[.uncompromising Democrat, 'has bedn
elected United States Senator from Con¬
necticut, He was once a citizen ofColum¬
bia, 8. C, und has always been a true
friend of the South.

Miss Sherman, the gentle and amiable
daughter of tho General, will be married
early in June to Lieutcndnt Fitch, who
will resign his position in the navy and
enter on the pursuit of some lucrative
business in St. Louis.
At Warrensburg, New York/'the other

day, David Mead picked \ip in thfl street
what, he supposed was a stone. Upon
throwing it from him it exploded, injur¬
ing him fatally. It was a nitw-glycclineexjlo'ler used in mining.
Lord Randolph Spencer Churchill,

Member of Parliament, and son of the
Duko of Murlborongh, was inarrud in
Paris, on the 15th of April, to Miss Jea¬
nette Jerome, the rccood daughter of Mi-
Leonard JCiOihe, of New York.
At Frankfort, Ky, a young man named

John Fry Walcut, returning homo in a
state of intoxication, quarrelled with his
mother, whom he struck in the head with
a hatchet, breaking the skull. The un¬
fortunate lady is reported dying.
A mob of 10,000 men, arose a few days

ago in Austria because of a raise in the
price of beer, and half destrycd an en-
tensive brewery. They were quelled only
by the assurance of oho proprietors that
beer would be sold at the old prices.

Col. H. C. Smart, of Beaufort County,S. C., has entered the gospel ministry as
a Baptist preacher. Col. Smart was a

distinguished politician before the war,
ranked high in official and military cir¬
cles during the war, and has ever been
regarded as one of Carolina's purest and
noblest sons.

Among the freshest of political on dits
wafted from Washington, is one to the
effect that the Democratic leaders are in¬
triguing to make Presided Grant their
candidate for a third term. Georgia
Toonis and Virginia Mosby arc said to be
conspicuous in their advocacy of the novel
progrannne.

Forty-three ladies were arrested in Cin¬
cinnati on Saturday while praying in
front of a saloon. They were inarched
to the station house, where, after their
names and ages were recorded, they were,

discharged on parole to appear at
police court. Their tiges hinged between
sixty-fiVC and nineteen.
Tho Mayor of New Orleans, in a letter

says: ''Unless tho resources for relief be
increased iu some way to one million dul¬
ling many thousands must perish b}'
famine. Even that, sum will not more
than suffice to save the lives of the inun¬
dated till the flood subsides and the over
(lowed lands arc again tillable."
A caucus of the Representatives from

eleven cotton States was held in Wash¬
ington, on tho Mlh, to perfect a bill for
tho refunding of the unconstitutional
cotton tax, «hieb tho Government col¬
lected to the amount of about thirty
million dollars; The caucus was harmo¬
nious, and 'the members of the House who
were present resolved to press the measure
at this session.

HBP
Concerning tho South.

Mr Edmund Clarence Stcd.mnn, who
has spoilt some time in Florida, thin
that ^(°®!Soa«lpH'P liufieJvncttl
by people; from the North, vamojgj the
many wealthy pooplc who will have 01

their winter resiliences there, -fle si
that those States in which the Southe
whites have retained tho management
principally in their, own hands, t>f ..which
Georgia is a notable example, are far

wswpwy^wvisp8säiSaged by a combination of adventurers
iiZTz'fetfe N^rtV""1»^. c"th, gfuyhirh.L
South Garölinaimay>b^l«^Pt*»Ä^ «a at
the other extreme* In Georgia the peo¬
ple are active, hopeful, and tho towns
are prosperous and growing, /'add. real
estate is «advancing. On the contrary-
South Carolina j roal estate is offered at
less than one-half its intrinsic value, and
people seem to have nil their pluck ta¬
ken out of them by tho frightful binden
of taxation and Stute debt. He thinks
tho South is at the edge of nn era of
great prosperity, in those States whose
political condition will permit new busi¬
ness enterprises. The Northern men who
went South nnd pushed into politics do
not fairly represent our" intelligence, in¬
telligence, industry, or manners, and
have made their way for the most part
"By ways that arc dark and tricks that
are vain." The misfortune was that at
first the South'mistook these people as
fair specimens of Northern men. It has
now found out its mistake, and is giving
a hearty welcome to Northerners of en

tcrprise nnd standing.
Bill .Shank* says that, courtship 'ubli-s

but matrimony is blister:
Time is said to be moUfryJJ Certainly;

not a few use it in paying their debts.
"When is a fowl's neck iiKo a bell

When it is wrung for dinner.
.

"mS^BSsM guide.

SOUTH CAROLINA IiAILKOAI).

ClIAIU.KSToX, {?. C.; <><t. I.**, 1*72.
On and after SLM)AY, Oct. 11), the

passenger trains on the South Carolina
Railroad will run .is follows:

ri _ . ' .(W)KoK AUUlKtTA.'
Leave Charleston - Q;QO a m
Arrive at Augusta - - 0:00 p ni

l'Oli t'OI.l'MJUA.
Lcuvo Charleston.- OjOÖ n m
Arrive nt C?U»nb»a, '

- 5:00 p m

FOH :;UAKI.r-TroN.
Leave Augusta - . - 8:20 a ni
Arrive at CliaVlesiön - *.20 p m
Ijcave Columbia - 8M0fa in
Arrive at Charleston - 4:20 p in

ai.uitkta Niunr T:xt»hF.s;.
(Sundays excepted;)

Ldavc Charleston - 8i30ptuArrive at Augusta - - 7:50 a in
LcAvo Aiigustn 0:00 p mArrive ut Charleston - 5:40 urn

COLUMUIA NUIIH!

(.Sundays excepu d.)
Leave Charleston - 7:10 p mArrive at Coltiming - (i:;10 h m
Leave Columbia - - 7:15 pmArrive nt Charleston - 8:46 a ni

BUMMKKYI1.LIS THAIX.
Leave Summervillo - 7:25 am
Arrive at Charleston - 8:40 a in
Leave Charleston - 3:10 p mArrive at Summervillo at - 4:30 p m

CAMDliN BRANCH.
Leave Camden - - 0:50 a m
Arrive at Culumbia - 11:50am
Leave Columbia - - l;50pmArrive at Camden .. 8:35 p it§
Day and Night Trains connect at Au¬

gusta with Macon and Augusta Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. ^This is tho
quickest ami most direct route', and as
coiiiTortable and cheap as Any other route,
to Louisville, Cincinnati/Chicago, S^Louis and all other points West and
Northwest.
Columbia Night Trains connect with'
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char¬
lotte Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this Youth

to all points North.
Camden Train connects at Kingvilletdaily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬

ger Train, and runs through to Columbia
A. L. TYLER, Vico-President.

S.'B. Pievens'General Tifekct Agent.
tfep 27
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Stn tie rtoliolnrslaps.
OFFICE CO. sSrtH'bpjj COMlSSrONEK

OltANliinriOi CuI'MTY, 8, C.
KOTICKi.-i hereby piv.cn thai in accordancewith Art of Aascndily "A'pprovfd February1S71, out it lerl "An Act-to estahlish tn'rtn in »State

Soholai'.-lii|H io the University lit South Cilro"
lina a Free public coinpefilivc cxaininijtion will
tic hold :it tin* olhYeon Monday .Inly Oth IS7-1."
The ncl provider thai hui one Ktudeui (shall ho
admitted from each County fur I lie first year.Of all the applleaiiU^fOr admission the threooxhihitihg'tho grciile^t prölieibhcy in nil tlujhraitchc&of.stiidy removed for the admission
of students into the University, will he rccÖfu-mended to the State Hoard of examiners, and a
final Examination will ho hold hy the Stato
Hoard of Examiners at Columhia on ThursdayOctober 1st. 1H71, when tho candidate, is. found
most proficient wjlj he admitted tqa Scholar-»hin in tho Univor'hiiv.
The Kuooossfnl oandidatQ when admitted will

he entitled to rocesye Two Hundred Dollarn
amiallv, and tuition free.
May 8th 1871. /

F. It. McKlNLEY, . .

Countv School CoinmiesiencT.'

SPRING
And that tho same will be ready in n few dayn for inspection. Tt comprises all tin: lale.-.t norelticB *t<*Vf. aRtl^|flerentLranehc, of

G-XiASS, WOOD anirl WILWf^pE,
.»3b. no««uj-*s tS .mW 9 to^dJrr^*®^ tT A it 11 9 -R Ttb;^tiice Assostment df ready made Clothing.

THE same having been bought with an EYE to the "Wantri and Necessities of my Cußtomera
it mTir- .; j * *..3mwä«ö BZ\¥u5> ^ puM.ilM uffAff*¥

linder the present Hard Times, I am enabled to give everybody Full value for the Money .

jviting an eaj

GEO. If. CORNEJLSON.MayJi,-18^ _ ; tf

MaMlCHAEL & .. BLUME, . ,;
PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR COUNTRY, PRODUCE,.< *. b'.3*ÄAJ^nst*TAV/.O .\ jt<I ]'"*¦ ^*|*^l -l|-ni I

And continue to keep the same on band for Sale, Cheap for'c*»ih:*e]f>eJm»|

Having Intel v been HrplcniHi»?d^Avc. an- oflerin? a better Artie!'' fur l.«.-.v Morey*tll»n tvbefore. p'ij( ) I I I {, UACOX, J,A II I > &'e, A S|u c-iallti^..
*

I>TtY GOODS W^^W^'Pf*,,I bun «{oia! «lKA¥«*rVN>J9..*.» (. m-2» r haut ^aistT

-tios^iii yi .rf^''-»oll rtnbvfeTin:; .u^ipij fnib lT^nis.^f ajgi

verr

¦ WqioUefceao Ins MpitrmaiSandMP&^M

Jf /¦ 7#YHH -' ^-'W.

1^" .'/..»! /II1' 'I 1 > . ' ».v.^ana* ! J.f,TH>O.QD 5^- *1 / ! V V

ri'V'.hlinrs IV r ftshdinj; 11?r|.v» --c:, i)\ «retu AJ.U 1 ly.
.new;.i>'. HA2jn-R.\ ü - t.AU.i i ; :.i:s, wo^D-Ti uxiNt; md ^.,gjd,ys.\\vr c.

<HH)l) aI'1- §V''^,r^Yvv?.v l\.r^ mn<iv a^VhiwVji'nt Ibiscstahlisdiufetna5 Rui ho mailed
in the {'niln! Slii. ^ have <».¦ hand lhi> lai;l vs-t r!i ut'thc al iiviy Smith of the y:i\ of 1 ni-
tim.m-, all of whir!i .. 'urain>« >v:Ü ;,ivv i uti-v . '^SM^ICSiftifi' MföKB' ? «» M;.i,n..l
work. Tin snbscriböi'i'a. ' .'hc'cnly piuefieal im rbs i:u-. .TT» in, tnuir irTH i uir akir?.-imjiti-adr" enrrviiij? od ilie jirenaeo- u; Iii« c^y nf Ohar!vnton| a a\ IJWWll' ««.;.;.a.; i,wrtli:*
Slate (JeOrgia, Aorili iaa a.. /''orida, a« tu t.n« iliar.it o v i.t^hiir work fur the naM tveniwyear-1' XO'lTCK- <>n a.not «»f the. :na'.:5»cr in »vbivl» wo l^i^^gftjyork;aitUonrowna»»um|{>.tioii of the ri.de of Itreakajte fcffJla*»' with 'dinar, handip aro shipped over tli*
roads in thin State at IIA Id* KATES, wld. h is . .«rnsit i-nv.d|«HBI|ftr^ha.er ot our work.

Mav-21 W. P. RUt^El/L A CO., Charldmm, S. C-J *¦ *
; -T .'jy*ll'A J ^« ^ tA

NÖTIGE. ' ; i
THERE wIH he a meethigof theörangcburg

County UNION BIBLE SOCIETY, on the
fourth S'nnliiy'in Mav,atMt. Lebanon Lutheran
Church. Membera äte earnestly requested ^
he punctual in attendance, as matter** of impor¬
tance will he brought bclorv »hü meet tug. Uev.
E. A. Holies of the American 1 Jihlc ".Society is
expected to attend,.

v Huuo G. #H$HI1)AN,

PAPvMEIlS AND' Pi'.ANTKLN.

AMMOIXIATED MUClLAJUi
jäleopjrig and .-'Preparing Seeds before

.Planting. N
This preparation,ltU'< ly huru.driceüto 'he Ag¬

ricultural world,appear fjfom recent cxyerPuetitB
to surpass all that inui ever beeil attempted in
thattttne. it not.only conUin* alkheel'o/oeiit»
and lit food for the s-.fced hi it* infahf state, Wi'ieli'
enables it to come hp strong and vigorous, b.ut'
positively elaiui that no rust smut or hlight can
exist where it is applied, and proving a ocrinin
preventive against tliu l'opilp rot. It dissolves
readily} iind lbrnis a iiuicilago l>y widen any
material can bo made to adhere to thb seed.
Coal Tar being a y'ory small portion of this yal-
ublo compound to prevent the ravages of birds
and insects, but so united and prepared as to
form.a dry powder, which iii-solves readl!y,bne
pound producing one aijd a half gallons, or

lit'te^n.pounds of mueilago, 0" i vcry.farm thoru
are to .bp found in abundance Yahtnnln mate¬
rials for rolling fcoedi in before plant lug, jw'n ion
should in ver be m giectcd. The ,.: arc rich drY
black earth and wood ados, >>: linnyuul should
he mixed in proportions of one part of wood
ashes or lime, to three parts of earth. " Hy the
aid of tot: mucilage, much of thi-i maU ria 1 can

he made to adhere Co each « d, which never
fails to show good Vesults. It lias b6yh tried (,n
coro, rice, cotton, wheat. potatoes, peaVj and all
the cereals with marked etlcct, noncjidmwing
any signs of ru*t, blight or fungus where it was

applied. Put up in oho pound Packages at 'AO
cents per pound, which dissolves and form one
and a hnll gallon of Mueilagc, sumoiont to roll
seed for one aero land. tiOO Planters used it last
season with remarkable success.'
Every Fanner and Planters should h"?o it.

ion sAi.k hv
KIRK HOIJINSOX, AKent.

OmngeburgoH.TG,
Feb. 26 3ra, - . ;

TAX NOTICE.
ALL PoiWs'interested h,rchy m>tif:cd'

that tho Books for tho coJlecfbJn of the Town
Taxes will hi' o]'final daily, at my store, from
(ht'.20th o: AmU'to tin- iith.ol'May inclusive.
Tux or Real Estate l'Mlll.
Lieensc« will nlh«» ho collected; Parties offer

ing Beef for sale within tho corpomte limits o
tho TtTjrn nre re<('iii:od to record the marks o

«drt ifleefor Beeves with .tho Clerk.
Ollire hours from Ü A M. to 2 P. M. und fro

4 P. M. to OP M.
After the 10th of.Tnne the ponaltr.iM) all un

paid taxes and liceiiac* will be attached.
1UUK EOBlNhOy,

i*&set i«ttJfeato ft. ( hr]: <?f Council.Orangehnrpfj April 15lh, 1871 3t

A Southern, House.

SIA SH Am
BHind Factory,-

1-v'iiiLT, (.»iijiiiHitc Cannon Street,

nly house of thekind in this City or

and managed by a Carolinian.
A liJir^o Stock always on Imnd, and so]
:it 20 per cent, lota tj^ #o£tf\orjn Pr*C(

CrCO. S. er

P. O.TJQX 170.
Charleston) S-

Oct. 30-^


